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ONUSJLOC REJECTS
42 U. S. Planes Take Off on Mass Flight Over Pacific

Armada Mellon's Raphaels Finest Machine Gun
In World, Board Informed Bank Bandits

Seize $15,000
At Newburgh
Employes and Patrons
Lined Up; Chase Leads

to Pennsylvania

Navy
Flying Ocean
From Hawaii
To Midways

Greatest Mass Flight in
History Is Shrouded

in Secrecy

1,200 Miles Over Sea
Big Planes Risk Tropical

Storm and Hazardous
Landing Conditions

Honolulu, May 9 (UP. Copy,-
rislit, 1035).—Hawaii's entire
aerial defense unit—42 Xaval
seaplanes—took off at Wheeler
Field, Honolulu, today for a
swift defensive Il irust 1.200
miles into the Pacific.

The air armada started taking off
lor the Midway Islands at 7:20 A.M.
(12:50 PM.. E.S.T.). It ™s the great-
est mass flight In aviation annals.
part ol the naval maneuvers in the
racing.

Deepest cccrccy, which shroudc"!
movements t! Iron-cled righting ship;
units, attended preparation; lor tin-
ISEht.

Admiral Joseph M. Reeves, ctra-
Diander-ln-chlet ot the Beet iprcil
•cross -.ho North Pacific, ordered the
f!i?h; rt'vond this bare fact, llttlr
could oe learned as 10 pmi^ .ui --^
maneuver.

The return trip ^vas to be made
about May -0, It was undetstood. ,

Hc'.la»Zc source; rcvc?!cd that th>*
mas* movement ultimately will In-'
vo'.vc appropriately 50 planes, cooper-
ating with surface ships ol the Navy
m [eptlllu; an i'.ticl ct ==e fleet
unit designated as an enemy force.

In command of the air force when
the shlpps took off was Commander
E. Wayne Tod

The first squadron to take the air
w«s the six huse VP-10 "KsenilplaM"
patrol ships u-hlch made a record hop
irciu San Francisco to Honolulu last
year in the first transpacific mass
eight, a 2.400-mlte ovenater hop.

The remainder of the armada. It
was Mid, Included a number of
nei-ly assembled planes. Improve-
ments upon the trampacttc ships,
wnlch barely were ellslble for the
journey. Pilots hurried the craft
through final test nights to com-
plete required hours In the air.

Each of the P'-anes was expected
to have aboard. In addition to .Its
ere*.

Amelia Earhart Welcomed
After Mexico-N.Y. Flight

LORD DUVEEN, noted British art dealer and collector and
Andrew Jlellon caught by Wircphoto as Duvcen appeared as
a witness for Mellon in the reopening of the noted tax case

before the Tax Appeals Board in Washington, D. C.

Value of Collection Revealed by Famous
Detroit Art Director

Ihicago Payroll Goes
bandits Disguised as Po-
lice; Worcester Bank

Robbed of $12,000

By United Press

Three bandit bands, working
with precision, made spcctacu-
ar raids in three widely sep-
irated cities at almost the same

hour Thursday, seizing more
than $30,000.

At Chicago, the bandits wore police
uniforms and their automobile was
marked "Police." At Worcester. Mass
three unmasked and well-dressed ou:
laws held up a bank with -uch'speed
and skill that It appeared they ha2
rehearsed.

At Xewburgh five, bandits branl-
Lshed a machine gun« and pistols as
they seized bags of money and fiert

15 Lined Up in Bank
7?r» IVmr-Tmrrr/i Pnh

.
Tax Appeals In the ro'.e or students.

&;e<clng to show the value ot the
art collection which Mellon proposes
to give to a National Art Cillery,

Three ?rc- o^rerl by Mellon and thew i
he intends to donate to the nation.

Mellon's Raphaels Include St.
George and the Dragon, painted in
1CSJ. antl described by Vslcr.tSro as

Franfe J.-Hogan. Mellon'a wunKl. the flneat small patatlnj o: Raphael's
presented as a witness Dr. William I earlier period.
W. Valentino, director ol the Detroit I Tha others arc the Cowpcr Ma
Art Institute.

A crowded hearing room, including
Mellon and Lo.-d Duveen. famous
British art critic, listened Intently
as Dr. Valentino told Ol three palnt-

donna. painted in 1503. and regarded
as Raphael's best, and the Alba Ma-
donna, painted in 1510, and described
by Valentino as the world's most Im-
portant Madonna.

would lollo-A- the course of th
to Midway, a lonely cable station
which will be employed as a mid-
Pacific operations base on the pro-
Iccted commercial transpacific ser-
vice of ran-Amcrlcan alf-wiys.

The planes were expected to land
In a tropical lagoon to be used later
u ft port tor Pan-American's Huge,
.'cur-motored luxury air liners. The
fcgoon. bordered by coral reefs, is
subject to sudden trtplcal storms.
«nd landings under such conditions
•would be dimcuU.

Admiral A. W. Johnson, com-
mander or the San E»ego. Cam..
Naval air baM. was believed «n
rout* to Midway aboard the U. S. fa.
Chester. Without announcing nis
destination. tb« otnccr left Honolulu

Possibility that tflt air
may engage In a spectacular mocK

(Concluded on Page 20, Column 4)

Serge Mdivani Back
From Europe With
No New Nuptial Plan

New York.' May 9 OP).—Serge Mdl-

Washington. May 9 (UP).—The ings by Raphael, owned by Mellon. Ncwburgh. May 9 iff)-—Five bandits
$3,083,000 Andrew Mellon Income tax) Tnere are only eight Raphaels in | armcd wjth a machine gun held up
case turned Into a sort o! art school | the United ̂ ^pJv^f^^0/^! a branch bank today and fled to-

•ard Pennsylvania In a small auto-
mobile with about 815.000 cash.

Fifteen persons were lined up In
th* bank—the Broadway branch of
the Highland QuassIcX National Bank
and Trust Company—during the rob-
bery, but no shots were fired. Citi-
zens pursued the bandit car In auto-
mobiles, but were outdistanced.

State Police In Southern New York
Immediately set u? a watch on all
roads leading away from Newburgh.
but at 10:30 A.M.. about two hours
alter the robbery, the blue sedan In
which the men fled had not been
found.

"It looks like they have gone Into
a hideout." Corp. John C. Curran of
Monroe barracks said.

Cuiran said troopers were stopping
every car on the main roads between
Newburgh and the Pennsylvania bor-

it 25 miles away.
r the:

burgh police said police were told
the rr.tr. "grabbed up everything In
sigh*- that looked like money."

Til.- bandits were yoyr.g men. and
one of them wore glasses. Thirteen
persons. live clerks and eight cus-
tomer* were In the bank when the
bandits entered. Two persons cn-

(Concluded on race 6, t.oluma t)

Hamilton to Die
Friday; Governor

Rejects Appeal
Austin, Tex., May 9 Iff).—Gov.

Janes V. Allied refused today to in-
terferc with the eiecutlon of Ray-
mond Hamilton and joe Palmer.

A fex minutes previously the
Court Of Criminal Appeals had re-
fused to admit a petition for a writ
of habeas corpus on behalf of Ham-
ilton, Southwest desperado and one-

CWAtoFill
Gaps if New
Relief Drags

Labor Battle
Clouds Hover
OverCountrj'

;r5c,"«T/».«^drtfc?rxS?r; nopkins Directed to Keep Pacific Coast Maritime
" su!rf,T«.,H0. " '̂"u'dir.S Local Employment i War Impends, Tri-Statc

Roosevelt and
His Advisers
Talk Veto of

Patman Bill
I l l f iui iui l Blue IlL-iUSi-a to

Surrender on New
Currency

Votes Are in Doubt
Compromise Would Have
Given President Option

on Money

AVa^hinston. May 0 (/Pj.—
| "While President Franklin D.
• Roosevelt called in his f inancial
! advisers today to discuss the
; bonus si tuation. Senator sup-
j porters of the Par man bill an-
i nounced there would be no
compromise and they would
submit the inf la t ionary meas-

Uire to the President as it passed
the Senate Tuesday.

Mr. Roosevel; sumir.cr.ed Secretary
Morsenthau o' tr.o Treanry ar.d
Franfc T. Hines. the veterans' admin-
istrate-, :or a ni:d-a:terr.con corner-
ence to m over -.he ?a'--aan x«si'~e
preparatory to a veto.

Senators who led the firh; lor tho
PAtman measure, providing :cr por-

WIREPHOTO ON THURSDAY shows Amolh Earhart and her husband. George Palmer
Putnam, having a la te morning breakfast at their Xcw York City hotel. She told her mate
of her 2,100-mile flight from Mexico City to Xcw York. She is the first to accomplish the

feat, which took her 1-i hours. 2? minutes rind 50 seconds.

King George
Gives Thanks
For Freedom

Covers 2,100 Miles in 14
Hours, 22 Minutes and

50 Seconds

Police Lines Broken

ut 25 miiu away. „ „ , . , , „ Aviatrix Feared Some
John E. Tlerncy at the K«r- LxprCSSCS li t 3 t I t U 0 C WnillH Rp Hurt in
*>nri- sairi nonce *«rc tt>:d „ r. -, f\ une t>ouia i>e nun in

rani (ex: Pol« Ncgrl. Mary McCormlc)
returned Irom R:ropc on tho llntr

Peace Prevails Over
Great Part of Earth

Wild Demonstration

j This had been proposed by Ser.a-
i :ors C'.^rk Derr.ocrat. M^iiour!. ar.i

i means of camln; mere vo:to la an
e!Tor: to pass the bill over a Pres'.»
c!en:ial veto. Patman bill supporters
decided, however, to star-i cii the
prefer.-, measure.

At the same time. Senator Thomas.

of the Patman bill *o:cc3. entered
1 motion* that wc'^M permit hlsj to

reconslderation of tie vo:e. He said
j he w?.s making the rr.ov* as a pre-
i cautionary step only, ar.d had no In-
; ter.tlon a:, the present t'.ir.e of going
I through with It.

< -ni *r.i , - . ' " ! thlnlc the bill Is strokes*. In its
Leaders Plan Starvation pre^n shape." the Oklahonun. told

?-pcr men. ukcd '.' Jis t^d
n. votes to pa« the rr.;£5ur'.

^ 7 P D' P;

J A \^ O
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In Illinois

Stay at State's
Capital

Projects Alive

Jobless Come First

General Rule Established
That Only Relief Labor.

Will Be Used

Washington. May 9 (OP).—The Sl.-
000.000.000 Civil Works Admlnljtra-
tlon Is being rejuvenated to Insure
access of the 81.000.000.000 recovery

rive.
Harry L. Hopkins, acting under

White House Instructions. Is setting
up plans lor work projects that can
be started In each ol the country's
320 wort relief areas the moment em-
ployment lags.

President Roosevelt directed him.
u head of the new works progress
division, to -recommend and carry
on small useful projects designed to
assure a maximum employment In all

Toledo in Deadlock
Missouri, Kansas, Okla-

homa Affected by Mill
and Mine Walkout

By the Associated Press
Labcr truoble raised its head In

many parts of the country today »s
several current strikes showed no
tlgns of abatement and new •walk-
outs were threatened.

000 loggers, sawmill hands and long-

Paris today. He said he saw
brother Alexis (Reno waiting: Bar-
bara Hutton) In Parts. but declined

'

hiii While Mr. Roosevelt wld the ic-
' tlved program will be fainy_Urge. It

.
to discuss the lattor's marital affaire.

Mdivani planned to fly tomorrow to
California where he fcas an oil busi-
ness. In Europe, he visited Italy.
France and Spain. He returned with
no new marriage plans.
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S5rlnanrlal
WOMEN « re.lIl'KES AMI

SOCIETY, Dorothy Mr.
rraily ro»f. In Sew vork,
ntldee rroblcnu. Anjclo
Palrl. Alicia Hait'» Dcanly
lllnlf, rurrr Family's Clr-

not esptc-.cd to «»eh tM propoir-
tloiu o! the origin.! C W A . HopltlM
M Federal Emcrfcncy R«llel Aaniln
Utr.wr. spent S550.000.000 > month
Sclieen Km. IS. 1933. ud Marcn IS
1934. making temporary lobs lor «.-
000.000 persons.

Sire ol the revised prosrws de-
pends upon SIKCM of the AdmlnU-
Jratlon In creating work for W»MOO
persons ny tnc announced de»dlln«
cr July 1. 1936

If u« pro*r*o !=S= Wftind it-
of ending the dole «r«em of Klrf
by that time m ft certtlnn vicinity,
Hopkins vill release work project*
drawn up to employ th* needy ID
that *«ll<m.

Industry Hit

shoremen striking T much of the
region's huge lumber industry at a
stATidftin : Ohio automobile ^workers
appeared more determined than ever
In their strike as Federal mediation
effort* were injected Into tnc situa-
tion; M!w»curl MW It* first general
itrikc In the history of the Trl-Statt
lead and zinc ne'd; Illinois Mfctrical

moved to secure their pair*
made during .1 succes-'ful "pro'-c*:
holiday;** and threats of a new mari-
time strike involving the entire Pa-

(Concludrd on Page 8. Column S->

AddressesParliament

Ruler and His Queen in
Colorful Gathering at

Westminster Hall

pollc*
.

t May, Both are scheduled
to be electrocuted shortly after mid-
night tonight.

The Judge ruled the icrlt presented
by MIAS Ccmilie Openshnw. Houston
attorney, was Insufficient,

"There L'n't anything I can *ay
now." said the woman attorney.

A TIIKILL FOB Ml'SSOllNI!
Nc* York. Ma; 9 I/?).—In a Olants-

p^lllics game here the following play
occurred: Pezzulo pitched to Man-
cuso. «ho hit to Chlozza. ino tnrcw
to Camllll !or t. puto-jt cslltd tj
Umpire Plnelll.

Table Rock to Be Blasted
Into Niagara River Gorge

Thrill Spot of Falls Will Be Removed by
$14,500 Explosion

Br HAROLD T. nitAMAN
London. r!ay 9 f^ — King GforgC

Kcw YorS. May 9 {..p;.—Refreshed
frcrn R Ion:; sleep and a "nice" break-
fast. Amelia Earhar: stayed in her j
hotel suite today and dt$cussed
ly her non-stop night from Mexico.1

D. P.. to Newark, x. J. \
It was nn unexcitln; trip, she said, j

ar.d ?he experienced her "mo*t dL^- i
j quieting moment" during the mile

Situation Is Acute jjp«°
! three."

br:V-' Relief Stops as Legisla
ture Continues in

Deadlock

ge: one vote.

morcents later. Senator Ixxv.

Sp-ingntld 111.. May
one-half Uke-orT y«'-crday In \ Kuns*- marchfr; laid "a "starrailon j^

' capLtol tcrfiy.

A Ie
Democrat. Louslana, cirae out of th-5
Senate chamber to te'.I newspap-imen
hs had conferred with Thoraas and
Senator Borah, Rcpua'.lcan. Idaho.
and was ready to anr.ou=c« that they
would not ccrcpro~ls«. He ret^rr,cd
a minute or two later to cay that

tor McCarran. Democrat. Nevada,
them.

Kins George also cxprrwsd grati-
tude "that \indcr our fla? of freedom

*'»i'
Miss Earhart's face was ol'.-streaVed ; aid.

but she showed no signs of fatigue
us she pushed back her unrulj

I John W. Jenkins. 21. and
All but seven of the state's 102 i brother. Fred. 26. rented a plane Jrcsi

counties exhausted their Federal re-U local airport yesterday evening and
lief funds today and thousands o: | were flying over Dowiisvlev, Ont,
families are going hungry. | when the cr.gir.e "cut out"

Even children In many C2i« £re; hurled to earth « John.

"Here Is the anvil on u-hlch our
common IAT was forced to tcconw'
the Joint Inheritance of the United
Statw of Amcrlcs nr.d of our own
community of p?o?'.fs."

The Klnc. looking back OTC- his S5
(Conclmlra on ra^t :. Column 5.)

NeW $100,000 Bureau Will Showers and Relief

Publicize State Beauties

Applications Ready
Soon for Local Work

\Vvrl.lngk>n.
munlclMl ottlculs

W1-— State sr.4

trtlr.i [or ssttrtl »«la W lUrt pto-
(ConcladM on Fife 14. Column »

IMNIEL IIOBAS's'sjIPIRE MARKET
Frld.ir Sptclali— .Mrtt and llutttr

Una o- L«M roll buffer, a lbs.....65c
Spring Umb «houWfr«. Ib.........l5s
Spring I»mD rib or loin roast, lt>...ise
Spring l»mo U8». «tr» fine. lb....J2c
Big h»m*. ^. \'t or Thole. ID ...... 19c
WlUon'i •mull l«n h«m. 1» ....... 3«
Shoulder cuU lc«n it<» b«f, ID... He
Should«r cuu roast btef. Ib ....... 16e
Round ««*. nice «nd Under. Ib.. .S6c
B«( pl»le ..... IScPor* lolni ..... 3lc
Fat silt b cnop«35c

117-119 North S»lln» 81.— AST.

Slapra Palls. May 9 «!•-Table
Rock, the spot «htr£ tourists used
to set closest to the Canadian (alls,
will be blasttd Into the KIa£»r«
rorge because last Ewembcri rock
slice MS !ttt It In « d«ngwou» con-
dition. . ,_

The Niagara Parks Commission has
announced that about S.SOO tons ol
rock will be knocked from the lip
of the precipice »lth one giant blast
eortlng »H,SOO.

Hundmlj ot thousands of tourists
hare l«*fd at lie JlwwJio. FJlB
from this spot, »'hlch huns out oTer
the gorge lor manj ffars, last Do-
cemlwr tl»« *« • '"I" •"<" Ol

rock from the face of the cliff tin-
der the Wble. further undermining
the pstat. nccentlj cracks appeared
in the rock and It »as roped off to
reep sightseers from icnlurln! out,

Tabls nock, ooat IsUnd, Terrapin

Point, and Prospect Point on the
American side, have been the best
places -from which to «« the falls.
Blasting away Table Rock will mean
tourists will not get the thrill of
standing almost directly, over the
eauldron of foam ftnd swirling mist j
below the Horseshoe Falls.

There have been two major breaks
In the Up of the falls Itself In re-
cent years. Tie r»«moer break was
the largest that has changed the face
of the cliffs below the falls. There
ire nancrcia snail trciki evert
year In the gorge wall.

In January. 1931. a mass of rock
ISO feet deep and 300 feet long fell
from the. lip o! the American falls,
changing Its contour. Last August a
huge mass of rock plunged Into the
gorge from the Horseshoe Falls near
the Gout Island end of the Cana-
dian cataract.

Aviator Finds
Love in a
Far-away Planet

Starting today In The Her-
ald, a novel In which the

.vivid Imagination ol Ed-
gar nice Burroughs, author

• ' o; T*r7in. reaches new and
dizzy heights.

PIRATES OF VENUS

If your spirit responds to
the thrill of daring and
adventure—If your heart
throbs to romance—yaull
revel In this continued
story beginning today on
Page 16 'm the

Syracuse Herald
Upstate's Orestwt Newspupcr

Lehman Signs Twomey Bill Creating Agency Sopo"^
Similar to Dairy Unit ""̂

Fodder Cause Joy in
Colorado Dust Belt

Springfield, Colo., May 9 iff).— Rain
broueh: more Joy to the. southeastern

or of the "dust fcclt"

Albany. May 9 W1}-— A bureau of
publicity In the SUte Conservation
Department to advertise the physical
attractions ol New Torts St»t« w*s
created today irhen GOT. Herbert H.
Lehman signed the Twomty bill.

The law authorizes appointment by
Cor.Kiva.Uon Commissioner Uthgow

"We hire j greater variety of tt«e
attractions th«n »ny stite. But »c
h»Te been nr too retlctnt In mlkliis
them lamllUr to our owe peop'c and
to the res:onls of other *tat«. Tfcit
Is the objective at -EKKh this rce«-
ute U alm«U."

A shoTtr, following *jp those which
fell last week, brought ceariy a third
of an inch of rain to 3.tca County
last night. Some farmers made p'.arj
to plan: crops.

The rain w« no: responsible lor
all the Joy however. Government re-
lief agencies chipped it ciiloads ot
hay *nd fodder into the area T«*«-
day. Nine more ca:!ea& arc due Co-

Reagan Is Appointed.
Gsborne ot a director ot publicity to
conduct the work ol the buieau at
a salary of W.OOO annually, and ap-
propriates »IOO.OOO. ........... t ------- r_, ..... __.

Tne agency will b* tlmuM to Uia ( pointed director of ibo new State'
publicity bureau )n the Department | Publicity Burea-j today by Cor.strva-
ot ARrlculture and Markets, tet tip tlon Commls*loner Lltrigow Csborae

y«r to adrertUe milk and <!»!rj ( Announeemec: of RMgan'j ap

WEATHER
Head of New Bureau j Showers tonight, prohably

Aib»nj. M«J 9 (DP).—.Mi»n Rti- iending Friday morning; cooler >
8>n. Albuir !>"r'P?l)^I"In_-.*as,1

tP-lKriilay. Lowest tomnoratnre
isW about 50 i

products.
"New York State Is as richly en-

dnwi! with natural beauties, historic
sites and recreational facilities as any
stale." the Governor commented.

polnttncnl came within hxlf in hour
after Governor Lehman signed a bill
appropriating 5100.000 to nnancc in*
campaign to attract visitors to New
York.

KtNO'S. MM VALLEY TSKrVT.
Op*n &ur.<&7, iio*.her'» Day

'.ckfn. Turker. Duct. Steal Dlnccrt

Fried Sprint: CMcten. We
The Coconut Shell. N. Syracuie.—AdT.


